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YENEZUFLRN BOUNDARY DISPUTE.BBOCKVILLE’S THE CHANCES OF WAR «ggSg»
Then over the Trenaveal border, 

------------ And gallop for life or death.

0 CABINET AS YET.ROBINSON CRUSOE ■r. «üadstene Recline» So Appear Im •
Paklle MuBMtM-aaiabery Pe- 

ellaes rropeeale.
London, Jan. 12.—The Dally Chronl- | Antl-Brltlsh Combination

Europe Ridiculed.

Big Pry Goods House .f“Monarch of all he surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who

lAnid on the Tmhte.
Our tables are attractive enough to lay on. but 
our sofas and easy chair are more tempting to 
ease the body.

Bolters Playing a Came of 
Checkmate.

ID Bight sweet la the marksman's rattle 
And sweeter the cannon's roar.

But 'tie bitterly hard to battle. 
Beleaguered, and one of four.

I can tell you It was a trifle.
To swarm over Kmgeredorp glen, 

Aa they piled us with round and rifle; 
And ploughed ua again and again.

<. cle, whose despatches from Washing
ton anent the Venesuelan dispute have 
attracted much attention, telegraphed

ElBEi sSnHH | OLD ENGLAND IS HERSELF AGAIN
veralea, re-affirm your agreement with 
the House of Commons' resolution in I 
favor of arbitration between the Unit- I 
ed States and Great Britain ?”

In hla reply, which The Chronicle 
will publish to-morrow, Mr. Gladstone 
aaya : "My opinion on arbitration la 
Unchanged, but I think that 
usefully,apppear In a public discussion 
at this moment."

Opposite 
Court Housé 
AvenueROBT. WRIGHT & CO.Dunham

L Q.

SOME OF THE NAMES MENTIONE •Block

for you to take advantage of down-to-the- 
bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur
niture of us.

------AT------ I suppose we ware wrong—we'rç wad
8tl “'“think ht th, Indrm.nt day, 

When^Qod sifts the good from the bad
M.rtllm* PhiM, m SHU IhUlH 

Berk bn, Tku IM DiuMeal. 
Change the Premier Will Sltsre- 

groMMlaUSu Aa AmaalHg In- 
fM«sl el ihe I rl.l».

Spirit as la the Paye of Bllia- 
helh sad Pill - British and HermanAnnual Cheap Sale

>■Interests In Afrtan Cens pared- ra îîu'&w.
And aa eae of the baffled band.

I would rather have had that foray 
Then the crushing» of all

THERE IS SOMETHING FOR VEngland Helds the Hey to
. We sell goods during August for coat to 
clear out for fall stock. Call and inspect dur 
over-flow show-rooms.

I cannot the Stinatleu.Everybody
Cottonades

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—This has been one 
of the most Interesting days since the 
political crisis commenced ten days 
ago. The Premier waa^aeen at his 
house to-night and was found In fairly 
good spirits. He had had a conference 
with Hla Excellency at Rideau Hall 
during the afternoon, when the situa
tion wan discussed between them.

During the whole of yi eu-iday Sir 
Mcckenzie was engaged In the work-, 
of endeavoring to till the vàcancles In 
his Cabinet. At one time he hnd tr.-de 
considerable headway and last night 
his friends were Jubilant In the belief 
that he was about to pull through. 
Cc-itain members from the Maritime 
Provinces had as good as consented to 

the Government. The Lleutei 
Governor of Ontario was here and 
a long conference with Sir Mackenzie 
and it was said last evening that he 
war, willing to accept a portfolio.

All this time, however, friends of 
the bolting Minlste

the Bead.
.New York. Jan. 12.—Mr. George W.

Smalley, the American resident repre
sentative of The London Times, oon-

I tributes an article to The New York The Trouble tu Seal* Africa aad ta
Herald on the chances for war against 
England. He ridicules the idea of a 
general European coalition against 
England, giving reasons why France,
Austria and Italy would not partiel- i Orange Free State, South Africa, aaya 
pate in such an arrangement. I Diat at a

An attempt by Germany and Russia ! **"**** consider the crisis growing 
uPon England would mean -Imply a riTTi'ÏÆ 

European war. in which Europe would delivered an address, In which he ex- 
be divided into two not unequal camps pressed indignation at the reckless And 
There is not a statesman on the con- arrogant presumption with which the

territory of the Transvaal was violat
ed by the chief officer of a friendly 
state, and the peace of all Africa dis
turbed. He expressed great satisfac
tion, however, at the action of Sir 
Hercules Robinson, the Governor of 
Cepe Colony, and that of the Right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, In prompt
ly repudiating Dr. Jameson’s act and 
said he hoped that Sir Hercules Robin
son's efforts to adjust the matter 
would be crowned with a peaceful and 
reasonable solution.

BHrre* andtmtm.
THE BRITISH CASE.

A, H. Swarfs - Undertaker & Embalmer | Factory
Cottons

Mr4 Salisbury Heels Ihe Friendly Ad
vance Made by 

He Ve

Earepe-Braage Free Maters ladle- 
■ant Because ef Jamessa's Bald. tthe l ulled M alesA regular 14c quality Cotton-

ade, assorted pattern, sale i *fl 1^
price................................. #. Altw

London, Jan. 11.—A despatch from 
the Bloemfontien, the capital of theBROCKVILLE, Out. London, Jan. 12.—In an editorial to

morrow, The Standard will say that 
the communications It publishes rela
tive to the attitude of Germany an* 
the Transvaal and the publication of 
the papers on the Venezuelan difficul
ty are ail authoritative. It adds: “Urg
ed by friendly public opinion In the 
United States to place before the
world as soon as may be the British I tlnent who would put his hand to a 
case as regards the controversy with | bargain for such a contest as that,
Venezuela, the Cabinet on Saturday save under the direst neçes lty. It Is 
decided to respond to this *mh»ble ridiculous to ray that any «such nect s-

hl &=rx *7„ casus ■-», ^ ^ - «.a, ,h= Tra„,-
thoroughly thereon. I vaal business af ords even a pretext

organized and played a game of « »of far mor «Interest to the English for European Interference, 
checkmate. It is said they intimated people than the problem to be faced I There remains, however,one Incalcul- 
t> every member who c1°,nBenlJeJ- °r in South Africa or the relations with able factor, and that is the German
was disposed to Join the Rowell Cabt- in South Africa are the rela- I t.—,_ u. , .

« ii,o"u„tte°d Buïï1 s£ie“,^!FI^5vE
mss. °.naMc, îi“£ g“,2rrÆ^Jïnsif»r« *jtl htkzhzs. gÆ^£‘ïss™-t ‘KÇvfif's.îsïssii s. jLt r, «°;

tuIe* . ■ . , J „ ... . ..__ ous thought apparently that a favor- mcre
To-night the friends of the bolters able opportunity had arisen for adopt-I Germany and England have long 

arc cock-a-hoop. I ils h in ted I n some Ing towards ue a tone of lnault.lt not of been rlval3 in the ecramble for Africa,
quarters that the ijjaaen tient Ministers menace instead of taking advantage I Er.gland began ru:- «*.n,i
l.rcv Sh»rc1n*tfhenptîst MlnhtefwTth °* i11* augmentation of our anxtetiee llcns Bhare, she has got, 1.-. trv
leicy charging the Fhet Mlnltter wltn lnd the temporary multiplication of „.,08t everything In South Africa, i
mlsrepreamtlng theh position to hhm our MBallantl] the American people, many ha8 not even a foothold on the
Report has it also that chaige>i a wlth a Bplrf, that does them honor B0utheast coast. She talked of send-
to be preferred *>y the holt. " "•“JJ I and which le appreciated by us. have lng marines to the Transvaal. There
one of their late colleagues. 1 1 not only abstained from endeavoring I j8 not a port where she could land
take the shape ot'O Froin to add to our perplexities, but where them> execept by permission of Portu-
Foster In the House on Tues lay. j they did not actually offer us their I -a| There Is not a foot of land over
piesent aP^faI^nc®ShtBhrv. ° and Cojjnt. sympathy, they have maintained whlch they would have a right of way.
very gloomy one- Chare' AoU* an honorable, courteou;- reserve. That I Germany’s nearest possessions to the
er.^harfes Are Jînmït unna'llnr There ,a conduct worthy of them and It bas I Transvaal are on the w est coast, many
w.th a freedom elomai kg0f COn- h°t unnaturally Inspired the English I hundreds of miles distant, with. Brlt-
ls. moreover, a 1 vlnP. Government with a desire to meet our | tHh Bechuanaland between them and
fldence. no one seemingly having con k|rEfo,k acro8„ the Atlantic in a I the Boers,
flderce ."SfiJSSlnceg Sir Mac- friendly spirit. Lord Salisbury, as we I There are no German

From present aPP the announce elsewhere, has decided not I the South African Republ
kenzie will not be able to till up t0 walt for the meeting of Parliament. merclal Interests. The im» ense ma- . 11-The Globe says it
existing vacancies, and this being tm but wU, publleh ae BOon as they can Jcrlty of the population are Dutch, or ^h^on Jan. u. ine says it
case. there w»l be "°tend. be got ready all the documents In his of Dutch origin, and British What JJJJ^tbat ne nying squadron jujt
ternat ve but for him to toM pcB^8alon byearlng upon the disputed bisiness has Germany there ? It is a it adds thlt the vessels at-

fr^hartes Tuppe, 5» T XSXtt. TrZZYo
™ r, L warff-puisrs sssa ï.a » zz vzyrz wssss stiTM; wx

party out of the ho^ hito wh|ch lt hu ^“.''^‘""^"^'’p^ha/rm'nkened 'the "Yt'l“lthroi!ghV.riglanTanO England 'Yhe whole alatement has a douoirv
been plunged by the unfortunate ae- friendship entertained by ltne tha, the republic must transact * DMoatohna from PorUmouth .tit»
lion of a few men DaB, Englishmen for thoee who spe,k their ^er i,uslneB8 with the outer world that the date of thl depart™o of thS

Some „f the humor, of the paet and Bhare their literature on Bu, the imperial and imperious ruler NyhU squadron from that port has not
eek have been told, but the best hM ■o „lde 0, the ocean. The main- of Germany wishes this state of things j"ï "g sqiuaoron ‘™m tnat p t

only Just come out. On Saturday Oeo. friendly relations with the al(cred and seems to have supposed i kïyt oeen nxeo. out lire expeciea mai
Tailor. :„h'^ConeervaivewMp.start: ^ ^ , b oou- “kat an expression of hla will would cJmmYud of the
?.dve“ members SGST *Yh,'îespons, of England has u,- -ion. will be at aea by Jan. IS.

port any Conservative Pr«m‘ erlcan people with the absolute candor ce|ved him. The Kaiser knows
rrel ^f^he-Cablnet'mightYe^Twenty- of d..pPse.P,ed cordiality.- ïf'rlea „

refr.bi:re.omLelLeem“er.anreg.bA- ™"T *' * wUH-mJ. «.M m!

thelr* party YeTl'ty1 and îe^'hênoY A ^ £ -Sal ?"r aTa'r'o, which "no E.

Dr. Weldon heard of the document MereaeM The I ■ • the extent or the ending. 1
being in circulation and got sight of .. ..Ma think most of us Americans whav
lt. He at once declared it a contra-1 Brantford, Jan. 11.—On Christmas I be our quarrel with Eng-
vention of the Independence of Parlla- George Addy of Newport was mar- have seen with pleasur
ment Act. This view being endorsed rted After the wedding trip the young readine88 to fight on a point of bfmor 
by a high official of the House,with <*,„•,!* returned to live with Hugh We couid hardly wish to see the na- 
the prospect of incarceration In the Addy,George's father. On Friday night I Uon from which we ourselves are 
tov^er before him, the Whip wanted last » number of young people as- sprung flinch from a conflict. Be tnai 
to get rid of the unclean thing, and sembied to charivari the young couple. M it may> sbe sprung to arms at once, 
at Dr. Weldon's-, suggestion the docu- when the sport was running high, I Tbere went up from all England a 
ment was promptly cremated. This both the Addys (father and son) ap- roar ot which there could be no mis- 
wlll be the first and last of the kind peared Gn the scene and ordered the taking the meaning. It has ciearea 
that Taylor will circulate. noisy crowd away. The crowd dis- the ^ It ba8 shown Europe the old

At the annual meeting of the Press parsed for a time, but when all was England—the England of Elizabeth 
Gallery of Parliament yesterday the ln darkness at the Addy homestead, and of Pitt.
following were elected : Près., W. the crowd again assembled and com- I The Jameson raid is half forgotten 
Mackenzie, Journal, Ottawa, vlce-pres., menccd their noise, when Hugh Addy aiready. The English Government, it 
J. À. Phillips, Gazette, Montreal; sec., appeared and firing a shot gun. hit ,8 nOW conceded, was not aware of it 
Geo. Simpson, Globe, Toronto. I william Knight, a young farmer, I nor responsible for It. The Transvaal

Senator Wark, the Nestor of Parlla- among the party. Knight’s com pan- ,tself j8 half forgotten, much as we all 
ment, has arrived. He Is 92 years of ione took him to a near neighbor’s and adm|re the shrewd ability and courage 
age. summoned Dr. Mott from Mount Plea- ehe haa shown. The Queen anu Pre-

sant, who called in. Dr. Digby of aldent Kruger exchange civil télvgrame 
Brantford for consultation. So far the I and much business has yet to be set- 
doctors have been unable to locate I tjed between the two Governments.

shot which took effect in Knight s Bvc*f Mr. Cecil Rhodes Is half for- 
abdomen. , gotten, or remembered because he has

Hugh Addy is about 65 years of gone down before the stronger will 
age, a much respected and highly ea-1 ^<1 better head of Mr. Chamberlain,

Niagara Falla, N.Y., Jan. 12.—Charles 1 teemed farmer, living a short distance who has won In this business the
v-rr alfas Dock was arrested here south of Newport. The night was ^.^test laurels of an honorable life.
Farr, alias dock, as _ very dark and it is said Mr. Addy for the moment what w*-
by Sergeant Miller and officer Eagan I hady no ldeB er intention of hitting ^ that angry figure on the
yesterday. The crime charged against afiy william Knight is about man throne, so astonished l his own
him Is robbery, and it was committed 2l years of age, very much respected, ect and the people of the great power
at Fenwick Ont. last November,when I an adopted son of Miss Nancy Hy-1 to whom he flung a careless challenge 
the lewelrv'store of Charles Patterson man, living on a farm between New- accepting It with one voice, 
the jewelry store w v port and Burtche’s Comers. His con- w# see England arming, with a ce-
waa broken into and aJar*e dltlon is very critical, and there are |erlty and with a display of over-
of jewelry carried off. Farr lay -autet ye doubta of his recovery. whelming naval force, all ready for
until Thursday, and then he cam® I ------------------------ --------- I instant action, which restores to her
over here and offered some of the I __ I whatever European prestige she hasstolen goods for sale. Chief Dinan got 1 THB TBHH1SH BITCHB1IH. I lost. We see the wisest and greatest
track of him and caused his arrest — . , I of Germans, Prince Rismarck-hlmself
Later he was arraigned on the charge ever Mxlf Sre TBeesaa* Arwealeae Has i ^ lQver of England—warning Emper- 
of bringing stolen goods Into this coun- tarred By «be Flea*». I ^ shd p^opi^ that this Is no quarrel
try, and was discharged, he having London. Jan. 12.—The Constantinople I f0r them, and that German Interests 
agreed t$ go back to Canada with rM)re8entative of the United Press ie-1 are not to be sacrificed to*a spirit of 
Chief . Young of Clifton, Ont. leeraohlng under date o.’ yesterday, I imperial temper. That, of course. Is

Farr said that he ha<1 Already “L m&e complete tables of the I not his phrase, but It la his meaning,
six aentecfa. and had broken Jan on * kUleP-an-l property destroyed To-day's Berlin telegrams all make 
this side. He also admitted having I th^ provinces of Harpoot and Diar-1 for peace. There were four or five 
planned to blow open a safe In anotner l . gbow that 178 towns and vil- I days when war seemed almost inevt- 
atore in Canada, and was tnrlng to containing 1060 Arment in houses table; at least ln the newspapers,
dispose of enough Jewelry to get money burned. The Armenian* In thoso I But there are wise counsellers In
to pay his expenses. He had a key to I d villages numbered $2,000, Berlin, to whom even an Imperial
the,nLt? AtiïPÇiÏÏLaWiSrs i and of these 16.845 were killed- . Th*. Majesty sometimes listens, 
rested. Hf told Chief Young where a excludee the uncertain reports of kill-1 ——
lot of stolen property was secreted |nj j London, Jan. 12.—Hon. Geor
the Dominion. | g, ' çambon. the French Ambassa- Reid> prime Minister

dor estimates the total number of wales, haa sent the 
Armenians killed In Anatolia at 60,-1 despatch to Lord Salisbury : 
ooo. j “The Governments of Australia and

Bessie aed Fraeee Maid »« Have Preesisea i--------------------,— ------- I Tasmania view with satisfaction the
«a sappori «ieraiaay I AJjI* NONSENSE. I r-,rompt and fearless measures adopted

London. Jan. 10.—A special despatch I _____ ' I by Her Majesty’s Government In de-
recelved here from Berlin this atter- -eBert Thai «be C.F.H aad 6.T,H fence of integrity of the Empire, We
noon says that Russia s co-operation I Tbe rarebase lbs la- desire to convey our united assuran-
with Germany in the Transvaalmat- Were a*« Healed I cea of loyal support, The people of
ter has been assured, and that Franoe ure . .1 Australia are in full sympathy with
will act with Russia. This, apparently, I Montreal, Jan. 12.—The telegraphed |b# determination of the Mother C 
tends to confirm the report of an anti- 8tatement that the Canadian Pgcinc try to resent foreign lnterferen 
British alliance, and that the action i Grand Trunk railways were about | mattero of British and colonial 
of Emperor Wllh.un !ow»r4. the Boer purcha.e the IotercolonUl Rkllw 
repuhJto w„ . thoroughly th.Jormer^o^eecure H.hef portion

^aSLVüîÏÏ^lSoÆ la“erWV.bVauïheTan. STSe-iS
Britain and Germany regarding the I bo"h c‘mpanle«. Mr Shaughneeay 
Transvaal, and will not permit the I vice-president of the C.P.R., M.id this 
Germans or the British to land at De- I morning that It was the first he 
laaoa Bay or to traverse Portuguese bad heard of it, and that there was, 
territory in South Africa. I of course, nothing whatever in the

statement; while the Grand Trunk au
thorities said >t was all

laondon. Jan. 1L—The purchase# of I will be •« l ewiaMie To-Hsy.
ool for America since the close of the cape Coast Castle, Jan. 12.-The As

lant series of sales have reached 25001 Santee expedition haa reached a point 
Erie/ The prospect for the ensuing wUhin 28 miles of Coomaele. the capl- 
eeason are uncertain in view of the 0f AsbanUe. The final advance on 
decent political developments but the| $et place will be njade to-morrow.
machinery, of munufactOi—r, I* glmogt I y --------
uniformly w-U gmpluy-d. . I TV M <rew.-

Cable advice* from Australia say j Cape Town, Jan. li.—Rear-Admiral 
that the shearing there te Bnlghed. Han_ g. Raweon, commanding the 
According te these advices It la eatl- „ and west Africa squadron, who 
mated that tbe total yield will be I WB, «oently ordered to take bio llag- 
1MAW bales loos than that çf UN. I rtlp tha gt, George, to Delago* Bay,

Boeton. Jan. 11.—Allen Z. Mason, I |, * twfi-ecrew cruller at the first, 
rresident of the Globe Investment Co., I class. She mount# IS guns.
Was arr^trf thl, aftenmon çn,« In- . „„a.a 0„

JSTS thi, ooSiSS?. V»4«n. J»n. U.-Work was
Moore, was arrested some time ago orf I oa all day to-day at the PJymont 
a similar charge The c-mpany, which Davenport efrdnanoe yards, the men
delu Urgely in western mortgagee being Mgn^d In completing the oupp^
hS b*S ta^charge of a r-wtvar to, I pfehelu for the u*e of the lying aqua-

time ... . -, «F* i • • - ‘ -,e*e>=w!

mA good one-yard wide Cotton 
7c quality, tor .................... Ww

A better quality, regular
8$c line, put up in webs of
20 yds. each, at th«* rate of qc
6Jc yd. or the piece for..

Sheetings
Two yds. wide Factory Sheet- 1 c 
ing, regular 20c yd., sale price

A regular 22c quality aale i py* — 
price....................................... » 9V

special session of the Volk- K-;
ritOFESHIONAL CARDS.

NOT ASHAMED 
OF OUR PRICES

A regular 25c quality, with
flock back, good patterns, sale QHa
price....................................... ÛVV
Our heaviest grade of these
goods, regular 30c quality, OQ^p
sale pi ice............... .......

Tickings
A regular 12$c quality, striped q 
Feathev tick, sale price........
A 15c quality Assorted Stripes n i * 
sale price . .............;............ AAaO

A regular 25c quality in dark 
fancy stripes as 
plain strii»es..........

Dress Goods
All-Serge Dress Goods in all
Colors and Black, regular 80c QQ*p
quality, our sale price is....

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL.
BUELL STREET, . . HltOCKVILIdlt

PHYSICIAN, SC HU SON BC ACCOUCHEUB Join nant- 
1 had

Dr Stanley S.Cornell That's whv we advertise them in the 
leading papers.
Ladle»’ Cloth Slippers— .

ATHENSMAIN STREET
Specialty, Diskasks or Women 

Office Day»:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays. for 16c, regular price 25c

Ladies’ Carpet Slippers- Two yd. wide bleached sheet-r: 20cJ. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER 

Graduate Royal College (Queen s University), 
Member ot College of I'hyaieiau# and Suraeons 
Ont. Office : Main st., oppositeUamble House. 
Athene.

Men’s Rubbers, wool-lined^ regular price 75c 
Men'. Kni, Sock., pr.re ,5c I TablO

Cur Will Supper* Keleer.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 12.—the auto

graph letter of the Emperor William 
to the Gear was brought to this city 
by Prince von Rsdolin, the Germa* 
Ambassador to Russia. The letter re
views the genera, situation* fso»****- 
ly the Vransvaal and Egyptian ques
tions. The Osar told vrince von Ra- 
dolln that he entirely concurred In the 
views and alms of Emperor William, 
who was taking the lead against Eng
land’s arrogance, and added that the 
German Emperor could firmly rely on 
his support and the support of the 
states friendly to Russia, namely 
France and the United States.

Prince Lobanoff Rostovskl,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
present at the Interview betwti 
Czar and Prince von Radolln, 
mended an anti-English policy.

Men'. Knit -"ock., prlc„ ^ LinOllS
Lumbermen's Rubbers, one buckle— I

for f 1. regular price $1.60 A 62.illCh dice pattern, pure 
Lumb«rmen’.Ank.fKub^r^u,rXbïckl. j lL.nen T-l)|ing 25c a

______ I quality, sale price................. «L $ *v/
l',UpUlle“ 8h0pP‘nK A 64-incii loom dice, regular qq1- 

I 30c quality, sale price........

!n.#8. 17icDr. R. J. Read
qu
ha

• BUKUKON DKNT1BT obtain»*•d th*r 
tli, al-

Ger-
ATHEN8MAIN 8T.

The preservation of the natural^ teeth^

elOa8aatfinini8tercd for ext ratting

y“a
h‘

several 
ice and

We have i 
Hags, very n

D. W. DOWNEYWilliam A. Lewie,
3 ARRISTEK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
ubllc, &c. Money to loan on easy terms, 
fflee in Parish Block, All

A 54-inch hand loom woven 
The Big One f oe* Price Shoe Regular 40c quality, sale price

Bleached and Unbleached Damask pat
terns all reduced in price.

C. COOK & OO.IT<^eli^
Aq 18-inch unbleached twilled 
Toweling, regular 6£c quality,for

30c An all-wool Colored Cashmere 
^regular 40o quality, 40 inches 
wide, can give you all staple 
colors, our sale|price is ........ *-**J\j

Russian
'theit oust, BrockviUe.

Interests In 
ic save com-Brown & Fraser.

IV RI3TERS, SOLICITORS 
that recently occupied by Ira 
Eraser, (îomstock Block, Con
SSs,” Bcel E“,a,oSK;"FR^BR.

The Flying Squadron.Black 
Cashmere
44-incli wide Black Cashmere,

4-'C ' eg"lar 60° <><»%• to,e Price 4Qq

AH qiialitira Toweling, narrow and And another, 44 inches wide, A C « 
wide widths at reduced prices. regular 60c quality, aale price

eg-SPECIALS in

etc. Office 
, Reynolds & 
House

gs

Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors Check Glass Toweling, regular 

6c. quality for..........................ÏÆÔlTETr TO 1-0
At lowest rate» and on easiest terms.

0. C. Fulford.
rr^ris.rrib,,o^';|8KE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE

^ -|mt OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE

Extension Tables Easy 
Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 1 _ 
regular price.

Brook ville. Ont. ever^Zfepartment. Eveiy article at Sale Prices.

Robert Wright & Co.

LEWIS & PATTERSON
Jackets

een #R- 
squa-

D. Me Alpine, D. V ■.

s»Nsy$@as
attended to.

Boers FORGET A %» iOKGIVB.Che
President Kruger Proclamation to Ihe 

People or Hue Kami
Pretoria, Jan. 12.—The 

file of the Jameson exped 
were canuirodaeJjy the Boers 
brougbf^To this place have started 
tIf? Natal border. Vhe olliceis of 
expedition are exiActed to 
shortly.

The cui 
laige saf

rank and 
dltlon who

”forMONEY TO LOAN. H FREIGHT PREPAID. he /r,' .1BSS
atoms official have opened a 
e that was consigned to F 

var, one of the leaders, in the 
who was arrested, and found that It 
contained 100 revolvers and*7000 rounds 
of cartridges^

President Krugër has issued a pro
clamation to the people of the Rand 
saying he believes they have been de
ceived by a small number of design
ing men outside of the country. He 
urges the Rand residents to co-oper
ate with the Goveryment and to make 

republic a country where all na
tionalities can live fratern ally together. 
He promises that Johannesburg shall 
have a mayor and a municipal coun
cil, and concludes : "Let the Inhabi
tants of Johannesburg make It possi
ble for the Government to appear be
fore the Volksraad with the words

cook & co.
BrockvillkThe Gamble House,

ATHENS.
Halliday Block

2 Doors Eoefof R. H. Smart’s
We are prepared to execute orders for Jackets, 
Capes and Winter Garments of all -kinds. The 
special advantages in buying here are 
known to every lady in Brockville Superior Fit 

We still have a lot of Tweeds and 
suitable for this weather, and 

Garment should

FRED PIERCE. Prop. well

1
SOCIETIES (

—X  | 'W , ■

„ Farinersville Lodge mM
No. 177 I

ypmMF*

and Finish.
Beavers very
those wanting a good, warm

delay. All Ready-made Jackets and Capes 
sold at cost price. You’d better visit this Mantle

CANADIAN RflRBFR CAUGHT-*
Arrested at Niagara Falla While Trylag to ■ the 

Hie pee* of Geeda Stoles at
Fa i wick. Hal.

•Forget and forgive.’ ”

A. O. TJ. W.
VISITORS WELCOME |

AS rcacvl'ul ae Before.
London, Jan. 12.-The Standard wlU 

to-morrow say that It Is In a position 
to state that President Kruger has 
made no demand for a change In the 
existing stipulations of the treaty be- 

the South Africa Republic and 
Britain. It will further say : 

now explained from Berlin 
Emperor's message to Presl- 

uger, Instead of Indicating a 
arture In German foreign pol- 

the most an expression of 
îomentary Irritation, which we are 

authorized to declare has passed away, 
leaving the relations between Germany 
and Gréât Britain as friendly as here-

not
W/. aliases

I /

Section at once.ÿ-ZS
It Is 

that the 
dent Kr 
new dep 
Icy, was at

C. Os G. F.

lection.

Lewis Sf Pattersonrv

Tel. 161
BROCKVILLE.

À Gigantic Clearing SaleR^HKRRHK?’iu'kL'u. Recorder.

tofore.”

*i-i> ilro y1!r? S: I «-jüLïïî JSJFiîîifi:
is to give his customer the most fashionable aud most becoming garment. This is our study.We have for the coming season a tine stock of imported woolens and have specially attractive
fu ap£,*e™reu“w.°li.0ré^ I It may not be necewary for me to say
just put into Stock me latest style» and pat-1 wbat is a well-known fact, that these âSSStîlïft. drTe goods .re the best in Brockville. The

---- (tom aaaMflIHfi) # I prices ot every line of goods are re-
M DvtilTw ÛL 4éU» duced ; in fact, cut in halves—in many

raqps less than half price for lovely, 
nice goods.

Just think of getting fine French 
dress goods at $1.40 per yard at 25c 
per yard.

$15 mantles for $5.
Pure Wool Dress Goods

Mliodm In in Vollllrn lei.
Kimberley, Jan 12.—Right Hon. Cedi 

r». formerly Prime Minister of 
Colony, arrived here to-day and 

was cordially received.
In a speech expressing his thanks 

for his reception, hé said that his poll-

18 NOW IN PRO#BESS AT

C. M. BABCOCK'S
of the whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles aan end; It wew 

ly. believed
career was not 
beginning. H

t.cal

encouraged by his friends, he 
wcuia like to do much good work In 
behalf of the country.

and Millinery
Pumps For Bale. I am sole agent for Erskroe Bevel- 

and Rouillon’s Kid ge H. 
of New South 
following cable

idge's Linens 
Gloves.

Underwear—Good makes that don’t 
shiiuk are found here.

Coehmere Hosiery at 15c. per pair

A farmer nan ed Christ Benneeke ar
rived In Princeton, Ky., last Veek In » 
prairie schooner with his family and 
most of his household goods, havtoffi 
driven all the way from Chadroo, Nab, 
a distance of about 1400 mils#.

Prisoners in the county goal at Holt.
Mo., stuck a..pole with â s took Mg tied 
to It through the bars Christmas Eve, 
and left it there all day Christmas. A 
considerable quantity of s 
was propped into the stockln 
pie passing' the goal.

It Is believed that Mrs. Claries 
Spencer of Manchester. Conn., tg _ 
oldest church member ln that state.
She has been a 'member of the Co
gational Church\for a little «ffiS__________
eighty years, and a constant attgMaai , 
and active worker during that W*oftl 
period. She is now 96 years oM.

The suggestion of Mr. Nopman, the %

r^aASiTAs -
Great Britain appoint live oommlssion- 1 "
ers to confer with the commissioners 
recently appointed by President Cleve
land, and that these ten men constitute ■*> 
a Board of Arbitration to virtually.

gfllV-BRITISH ALLIANCE

s*
JOHÿ BALL. Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 

' Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey. 

brockville
-,
Athene July 1st. iwi.

up.
Overstockings.
Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

Table Linen at 20c per yard.
Table Napkins.
Towels, Toweliog, Sheeting, Cottons, 

Blanket».

mall coin 
g by peo-ONTARIO

'v
ssa
tbeearn.

ed ln behalf of and at the re- 
New

and West-

For 10 dents per yard.lxundbyWANTED quest o(the Governments of 
South wSlee, Victoria, South I 
Ua, Queensland, Tasmania an 
etn Australia ) G. H. REID.”

the
A dcuble-foldCashmere

For 10 cents per yard 
An all-wool Navy Blue and Black

double-fold Serge, for 15c per yard. Crumbs, Prints, Cuituins.
Everything that is to be found here will be «laughtered for all December- 

Don’t mise this chance to gel real genuine Bargains, never heard of before.

1

t. Th» LairtaJ* Irornl.
New York.fjan. 12.—The Sun’s Lonr 

don says: The Transvaal situation has 
now only a spectacular interest. It 
matters little what the Boer 
Government may or may not 
demand, the decision of the 
Continental powers. If asked to assist 
the Transvaal In asserting Re inde- 
Dendencea will depend upon other no- 
ttVe* than sympathy with the Boer 
cause. Hence the reports that the 
British Commissioner and President 
Kruger are unable to agree are of lit
tle Importance'com pared with the cri
sis in Europe.

It Is Impossible to overlook, even la 
this hour of crisis, the crowning dis
grace Inflicted on this long-suffering 
country to-day by Its official versifier. 
Th# poet laureate's -effort In The 
Times, entitled “Jamison's Ride,” has 
broken the spirit of all Englishmen 
who have seen It, and if Parliament 
were In session might easily have 

te of no confidence In the 
which appointed this euc- 

i, HW are three

.b‘S^h»reL2K2

and removed the business to his residence,

Isaac Street.
Solicits the public’s patronage. p

We#l Markets la KagUm#. nonsense.

G. ML BABCOCKTelephone 197.
King Street, Brockville.

s
^ *The Brockville Green-Houses. “The Common People.'1

A8 Abraham Lincoln called them, 
do not care to argue about their ail- 

What they want is a medicine 
that will cure them. The simple, 
honest statement, “I know that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cured me,” 
ument in favor of this 
this is what many thousands voluntarily

Regular Washing Days
, Tuesdays & Thursdays| 100.000 DEACON I ^ Flonl Embkm, „ „ho„

AND CALFSKINS
express office in the Dominion. A full supply of Bedding

j. Hi-----------------
«wwihfun

Te*** J.
.TELEPHONE VO. m/

ments.
Boxes of (

7 jBS£ï!*^iîr:ü.t«
reasonable terms. ___________ _IJL JB
Satisfaction Guaranteed | HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT

T0 BROCKVILLE 
; TAREERT.

ivered to regular
done on very ” is the best arg- 

medicine, and

1 ' say.
Hood's PilU are the best after dinner 

pille, assist digestion, cure headache,catieed a vo 
Governmentline of the B. A W
oeaaor ot Tennyeqn 
EAMHHI

26c.
t t*% Streets, Breeltvfllc, 0el»W« G* McLaughlin A. ». mcurady sons ■ •*' A di
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